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A method is presented whe reby test fluids may be kept in contact with the skin of t he back 
of t he rat fo r 5 to 6 days. Methyl methacrylate cha m bers with hemisp herica l tes t domes were 
made and attached to rubber washers of la rger diameter, which in turn were attached to the 
sk in of t he back of t he rat using an a lkyl cyanoacry la te (Eastman 910 adhesive). Each 
c hamber h ad a removab le sta inless-stee l sc rew to a llow it to be fill ed and replenished with 
f1uid as requ ired. To prevent t he rat gnawi ng t he chambers from its back, twice weekly 4 mm 
was removed from t he lower in cisors a nd 1 '12 mm from the upper in cisors, us ing a diamond 
disc in a den ta l handpiece. T he young adu lt rats were fed a soft diet and after a n initial 
temporary fall in weight, they m oved abou t t he cages in a norm al manner. 
There have been num erous reports of testing t he 
biologic effects of substances by painting them on 
t he ski n of labor8tory. anim a ls and 1~lcroscoplca ll y 
t dyin O' the tissu e after va rI OUS perIods. However, ~h~s me"thod has severe limi tations in t hat t he 
ef;ect of t he substance is usua lly fl e~ting be~~use ~t 
y evaporate, t he a nim a l may lI ck It off , or It 
::y be ox id ized by con tact wit h t he a.if or light. In 
attempt to ove rcome t hese lImi tatIOns, t he test :~bstances have often be~n app lied in r e lative ly 
h ' gh concentrations, makll1g t he valIdity of t he 
Isu l ts doubtfu l w hen try ing to reconcile t hem wit h 
renditions t hat app ly in t he living anim a l. F ur t her, 
co h . I' I . if the test substances ~re P YSIO.Og IC, app yll1g 
t hem in concen t rated form has li ttle relevance. 
Other methods of circumven ti~ g .the limi ~at i on s 
described are t issue cu l tur~, perfu~IOn exper~men ts 
'n vivo a nd in vi t ro, and lI1 trapen tonea l lI1] ectlOn 
~ study the effect of a substance on distant organs. 
" Chamber tests" have been carried ou t on t he 
skin of man [1, 2) and animals [3), whi le occlusive 
and sem ipermeab le dressings have a lso been used 
on human [4,5J a nd a nima l (5) skin . Bartek, 
LaBudde, and rv1aibach [5J cO.mmen ted. t hat t he 
foam-pad device used on mll1 lature sWll1e could 
not be used wit h rats be.cause a me~hod to prevent 
t he anima ls from remov ll1 g t he deVice cou ld not be 
found. 
Accordingly, attempts have been made to pro-
duce an exper imenta l mode l whereby test fluid s 
m ay be kept in con tactwith rat skin fo r relative ly 
long periods, after wh.lch t he tes~ a rea may be 
subjected to micrOSCOPiC examll1atIOn. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Fabrication of Chambers (Fig. 1) 
Clear methyl methacryla te domes, 2 mm thick , were 
fabricated using a 9.5-mm steel ball bearing as an 
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Manuscrip t rece ived May 20, 1974; in revised form 
March 10, 1975; accepted for publication March 25, 1975. FIG. 1. Construction of acrylic chambers. A , elevation; 
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internal die. A 6 B.A. nylon nut was set into the top of 
each dome so that its surface was. level wi th t he surround-
ing acry li c. A stainless-steel socket-head cap screw 
slightly longer than t he th ickness of t he nu t was screwed 
into t he nut. An outer covering of black acryli c was then 
fabr icated over the dome, level with t he top of the cap 
screw. Two " fl ats" were formed on opposite sides of t he 
chamber for ease of handling. The cap screw could be 
removed a nd reinserted with a 5/64- inch Allan key. The 
base of each chamber was made flat and smooth by 
rubbing on fine sandpaper. 
For each chamber, a piece of black natural rubber 0.75 
mm thi ck and 26 mm in diameter was cut using a leather 
punch, and a circ le 9.5 mm in diameter was punched out 
from its center with a second leather punch . Each 
chamber was attached to the rubber washer using East-
man 910 adhesive. T he weight of t he chamber wit h 
washer was about 2.75 gm. 
Method 
M ale a lb ino rats (55- 75 days old) were used in a ll 
experimen ts. They were housed in an a ir-conditioned 
room and fed com mercia lly avai lable chow cubes. Each 
F IG. 2. Rat with chambers in position afte r 2 days. 
F IG. 3. Close-up of chambers. 
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animal was anesthetized with 40 mg/kg Nembutal (pen-
tobarbitone sodium) injected intraperi toneally, then t he 
hair was clipped from both sides of its back. The length of 
the lower incisors was reduced by 4 mm and the length of 
t he upper in cisors by 1.5 mm using a diamond disc in a 
stra ight dental handp iece. 
In similar positions on each side of t he clipped back 
circles 9.5 mm in dia meter were drawn . If any hai; 
remained in t hese circled areas, it was reduced to a very 
short stubble with sharp scissors. The liquid adhesive was 
applied to the base of the chamber washer and the skin 
surrounding t he test area and t he chamber with its 
washer was located in position. When both chambers 
were in position, t he test solu tion was in troduced into the 
test dome on the right side of the anima l with a Pasteur 
pipette and t he control solu tion in to t he dome on t he left 
side. T he cap screws were inserted. 
Each an imal was earmarked, then weighed with its 
chambers in p lace. 
RESULTS 
All an imals drank and ate freely of t he softened 
food and at no time showed pain or discomfort due 
to shortening of the teeth . After recovery t hey were 
ab le to move normally about the ir cages (Figs. 2, 
3). 
A consisten t pattern was observed in the weights 
of the an imals. After 24 hr, a ll had lost an average 
of 2% of the ir weight, but by 72 hr, a ll had 
recovered to near or above their origina l weight. 
To test for leakage, chambers on 1 an ima l were 
filled with aqueous gentian violet, 0.5%, and the 
an im al kept under obse rvation in an individual 
cage for as long as the chambers remained in 
position. No leakage appeared a round the screws 
nor from the adhesive sea l, but the chambers 
began to loosen on the four t h day and came off that 
night. No dye had leaked out onto the surroundincr 
skin and the on ly sta ined area was under the dome~ 
T his suggested that all the aqueous solu t ion had 
been absorbed t hrough the sk in . 
Using 3 more animals to test for leakage showed 
t hat none occurred in 72 hr despite daily replen ish-
ing with the dye (Tab. 1). In 4 of the 18 separate 
observations over the period of 3 days, t he test 
domes were dry. It seems likely in these 4 instances 
that the an im als absorbed a ll t he water by the 
transepidermal route within 24 hr . 
Replen ishing the chambers twice daily with 
water ensured that t here was fluid in them contin-
uously. At the afternoon inspections most cham-
TABLE 1. Testing for leakage and duration of retention of chambers filled with gentian violet after a single shortening 
of the incisors 
Duration of Presence of Jluid 
cham ber 
retention 24 hr 48 hr 72 hr 
Left Right Left (day s) (day s) Right Left Right Left Right 
Rat 1 6 5 moist moist moist dry moist moist 
Rat2 5 6 moist dry moist moist dry moist 
Rat 3 6 6 moist moist dry moist moist moist 
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were us ua lly over half full , whi le in t he 
bers lOn gs t hey were usua lly a bou t one-qua rter full. 
morn " I d Id d ' , One rat, il1l t l,a l y. 75 ays 0 , was u~e m a sen es 
f ekl y a p p h catlOns of cha m bers for 7 weeks to 
? wet'aate wh ether lea rning by t he anima l was an 
In ves I " d" h 'd f' 
, tan t factor etermmmg t e pen o , 0 reten-
l1?por
of' the chambers, The firs t attempt to re-at-tlOn h "f 'I d b tach c ha mber s in t e same poslt lOn ,_a l e ecause 
h' k eschars were present on t he skll1 to which t he 
t I C h e rs had b een a t tached and t he adhes ive did 
~:: a d he re we ll to t hese (T ab , II), "On t he third 
week ly operating day t,he al1lm a l suffered dyspnea 
d a rd iac a rrest before t he cha mbers were at-an C " I t h hed and r esuscitatIOn was a eng y process so t~c p~rat i o n was a bandoned , On the 4 suceeding 
t e °atin a dayS the posit ions of' t he cha mbers were 
oper" 'd h ' I Th ' 
, d so as to a vol t e prevIOus esc l ars, e rat S 
vane , ' f' th ' 326 
' ht at t he begll1nmg 0 e ex pel'lment was 
welg ' 383 Th 5 f'f' , 
, at 117 d ays It was gm, e e ectlve 
gm, 'm en ts s h owed a consis tent dura tion of reten , 
expen f' I I l'h' h 
, o f 5 d aYS exceptor t le as t, IS sort 
tJOn ' t t 'b d t h d 'f'f" 
d t 'on of' rete n t IOn was a l'l ute 0 te ll, ura I d f' k ' h 
cu lty of f indiOg an uhntreate a rf~a 0 s :1I1 L at was 
not too m ova ble, T Isbsen ehs 0 ~x perlmen ts sug, 
t d t hat lea rnll1g Y t e a nim a was not a !~:n7fican t factor controlling the duration of reten , 
t ion, , , I' t d I t' f h To test t he eff ect 0 re pea e s lor enll1g 0 l e 
incisors twi ce wee kly, cha mbelrs hwere attaclhe? t
h
o
d
3 
t a nd fill ed wi th wate r w ll C was rep enl s e ~~ i~y, When t h e c h amber~ ca me off, new c h~mbers 
were attac hed , The maximum duration 01 reten, 
t ion w as 5 dayS on the 3 ra ts, Escha rs were presen t 
h the ch3 mbers had been attac hed and new wer e b I d 1'1' , I ' h h bers could not e aHac le e . ec tlve y m t e ~a= location , so t hat biweekl y shortening of t he 
TABLE II, T es ting duration of retent ion of chambers 
u sing repeated week ly tooth shortening 
Week 
1 
2 
3 
4 
S 
6 
7 
D u ra tion of 
c ha m ber 
re tenl\on 
s d ays 
1 day 
6 days 
S days 
S days 
1 day 
Co mments 
Poor adhesion to old sca bs 
Chambers not a ppli ed 
inciso rs did not prolong the p eriod of attachm en t of 
t he cham bers, 
In a fur ther atte mpt to prolong the period of 
contact of ate t fluid wi th t he skin , cha m bers w ere 
at tached to 3 rats and t he in cisors aga in shor ten ed 
biwee kly, As each cham ber ca me off it was reo 
placed wi th a sma ll er cha mber to avo id attaching 
it to the sa me skin to which t he preceding one h ad 
been attached, The chambers were so constructed 
tha t each replace ment cha m ber fitted just inside 
t he circular a rea of attachm en t of t he previous Oll e, 
By t his mea ns t he cen t ra l tes t area of skin was 
subjected to t he fluid in 3 successive cha mbe rs , 
T a ble III shows the resul ts, Except for rat 3, t here 
was li tt le advantage over a s ingle application of 
chambers, Addi t iona lly, towa rd t he end of t he 
ex perim en t t he anima ls beca me irri ta ble and di f'fi-
cul t to handle, 
Mi croscopi ca lly, few changes were observed in 
t he skin due to prolonged con tact with water. T he 
horny layer appeared loosened a nd the cell s of t he 
stra tum spinosum beca me slight ly swoll en, b ut 
infla mm ation in the corium was virtu a lly a bsen t. 
More criti ca l exa mination of t he mi croscop ic 
ch a nge~ produced by water and other test fluid s is 
con t inuing and will be repor ted in a subseque n t 
pa per. 
DISCUSS ION 
E arly research by Schour and M ass Ier (6 ] has 
s hown that both upper and lower incisors in the rat 
erupt continuously in spiral ar cs, compensating fo r 
the a ttrition of 2,1 mm pel' week in t he max illa a r~d 
2,8 mm in the mandible, Ot her experim ents (7 J 
showed that when one lower incisor was t rimme d 
well out of occlusion its unimpeded eruption rate 
increased to 5.48 mm per week in t he ma le and 5,'1,4 
mm per week in the female rat. Reduct ion of t Qe 
upper and lower incisors helped to prevent t Qe 
anim als gnawing orf t he cha mbers , 
It has been found [8 J t hat a fter topica l a ppli cCl-
tion to ra bbi t skin of isoamyl,2-cyanoacrylate 
(IACA) , an a lkyl cyanoac rylate s imil a r to E astm an 
910 adhesive, vir t ua lly 100% of t he polymer could 
be recovered from the skin after 7 days , The majo r 
route of eli minat ion for IACA appea red to be by 
cracking and flakin g of t he poly mers and not by in 
vivo degradat ion , In t he experiments described 
here, when chambers came off there were a lways 
raw areas where t hey had been at tached , indicat_ 
TABLE III. T esting duration of retent ion using three d im inishing sizes of chambers 
Ra t I Ra t 2 Ra t 3 
Cha mbers Left Ri ~ ht Le ft Right Left Ri ght 
(davs) (days) (day,,) (day s) (days) (days) 
Large 4 3 3 4 6 6 
Medium 1 2 2 J 3 3 
Sma ll 1 1 1 2 2 2 
Tota l 6 6 6 7 11 11 
duration 
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ing that the adhesive had not fa il ed . Also signi fi-
cant is t he fact that up to 6 animals could be caged 
together witholl t fear of removal of t he chambers. 
When al l animals had cha mbers attached they 
were neve r obse'rved attempt ing removal of each 
other's cham bers . 
Ini t ia lly, it ap peared t hat biweekly shorte nin g of 
the inc isors would lengthen t he duration of reten-
t ion of chambers but this did not eventuate. T he 
repeat-ap pli cat ion ex perim ents indi cated t hat 
learning by t he anim al was not a s ignifi cant factor, 
so it appears that t he main facto r limi t in g durat ion 
of retent ion may be the incessant fl ex in g and 
stretching of the mova ble sk in of the back. Ani -
m als have been obse rved arching t heir backs, 
poss ibly de li berate ly, but have not been observed 
rubb ing the chambers aga inst the bars of t he cage . 
App lyin g three d iminishin g sizes of cha mbers to 
;) rats ac hieved a sign ificant lengthenin g of dura-
t ion of retent ion in only 1 animal. T his marked 
diffe rence is diffi cul t to expla in except in te rms of 
differe nt te mperament. Poss ibly a quieter or less 
active anim al might reta in its cha mbers longer. 
T he wid t h of t he ru bber washer attachin g each 
chamber to the skin was only 1 8 inch (3 mm), 
whereas t he width of the washer attaching the 
original chambers was 8 mm , the latter obviously 
giving much stronger retent ion . T his narrow width 
of washer was caused by t he plan to use t hree 
d iminishing sizes of chamber, yet restri ct t he 
largest to a practical s ize. It is poss ible that more 
cons istent duration of retent ion might be achieved 
by using two diminishing sizes of chamber. A 
consistent total duration of retent ion of 8 d ays may 
be ac hieved in thi s way , possibly slightly longer. 
F illing the chambers on 4 anim als wi th dye 
ind icated that leakage did not occur . Nevertheless , 
in actual experim ents most test !1uids would be 
colorl ess and slow leakage would not be detectable, 
so it would not be possible to state categorica lly 
t hat none cou ld occur. A few experiments showed 
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t hat no aq ueous solution remained 24 hr after 
filling, while replenish ing the domes tw ice d aily 
ensured that i1uid always rem a ined. Selective 
concentrat ion of the less absorbab le molecules of 
test so lu t ions might require addition of a solu t ion 
of a different (lower) concent ration in order to keep 
the concent ration constant within the cham ber. 
However , twice d a il y repl ace ment of the fluid after 
flu shing out wit h water would minimize variabi lity 
of resul ts . 
T he advice and guidance of P rofessor M . J olly and Mr. 
N. Sm ith a re much appreciated , as is t he technical 
ass istance of Mr . P. Willi ams, M iss J. Matthews, Miss D . 
Underwood , M r. P. Ward, Miss B . Bischoff, and Mr. J. 
Christoph~r. I am. indebted to Dr. K. Knox, Deputy 
Director of t he Inst itute of Dental Research, for making 
avai lable the faci li ties of the An im al House. 
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